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Stepne, Ukraine

01.08.2021

То Whom it mау Сопсеrп:

This letter is to сопfirm that oleksandr Наmьаrоч has been working w-ith us in the

position of Swine Herdsperson. Не ц,оrkеs in average 40 hours реr week. Не began

to work with us frоm 01.03.21

His main duties are:

. Daily check оf sorvs and pi_чlets.

о Feeding. u atering рi_чs.

о vaccination. castration.

о Heatlh monitoring. treatment if necessary,

о Moving. п,еi_чhiп,ч рi_чs.

о Operate fаrm machinery and equipment"

oleksandr is а responsible, motivated person. Не сап work independently or in а team.

It's а pleasure to hаче such ernployee in our team.

Best regards,

Fаrm mапаgеr

Andrii Кrаmаr,

a





Certificate of employment

Еmрlоуеr:
Fоr:

Living in:

WоrНпg period:

Position:

poul christensen
оlеksапdr НаmЬаrоч" date of birth 16.04.1994

Vinnytsia. Vinnl.tsia region. UkTaine

1.09.20 1 .0з.2 1

Swine HerdspeTson

During his intemship, Oleksandr HambaTov acquires knowledge thal will enable him to

рursuе а later саIееr in the apprerrticeship.

His mаiп duties аrе:

- Daily check оf sorvs and piglets:

- Feeding. watering:

- Vaccination.castTation:

- Health morritorirrg:

- Sorling. rrroving pigs:

- Cleaning and rvasЫng:

- Receive. sale pigs:

We've got to knoц,Oleksandr as an interested еmрlоуее. Не performed general fаtm work

etficiently, and responsibl1, Не is interested in learning something new. Oleksandr is friendly

and always does the rчоrk in tinle. Не is flexible, polite. hardworking pefson. Не helped us а

lot duTing haTd days. Ц'е сап give him only оur best recommendations,

роul chTistensen
Вrопdеrslеч, Denmark



RECOMMENDAT|ON

Oleksandr Hambarov has Ьееп working at Moutrup in Dепmаrk frоm 01-09-

2о19 to 01-09-2020 оп full time.

Oleksandr Hambarov has been employed as а Swine Herdsperson.

Job description:

Oleksandr has participated а lot in: taking саrе of piglets, feeding and watering
sows and piglets, sorting piglets, castration of pig|ets, treatment sows and
piglets, performed general farm duties.

Oleksandr has developed чеrу positively during the period and has shown that
he is able to wоrk in team and independent|y. Oleksandr has contributed оthеr
tasks on the fаrm. Oleksandr is highly educated and he реrfоrmеd all his
practical tasks very satisfactorily in terms of quality and quantity.

Assessment:

With оur best recommendations, we wish O|eksandr good luck in the future.

Jacob Larson

Fаrm Manager

Emplovee:



 
 

COURSE 
CERTIFICATE
Oleksandr Hambarov 

- born d. 16/04-1994 - 
has completed the e-learning course 

 

The student has achieved: 

• knowledge of zoonotic bacteria and viruses based on domestic MRSA 

• knowledge of the development of resistance in bacteria 

• knowledge of human natural immune system 

• knowledge of methods to minimize the occurrence of zoonoses in 

the barn 

• knowledge to be able to identify a risk of infection, and choose a correct 
method to prevent the spread of infection 

• knowledge of the importance of being an MRSA carrier 

• knowledge of the rights as an MRSA carrier in the healthcare system. 

 
The student has received 

67 % right 
in the final test of the course 

The course has been 

completed: 

 2018-08-15 

 
 
 
 

9208-2002-2-315112365930 

Hygiene course 
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